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Since it comes to a time of creative economy, the market of variety show 
industry faces fierce competence. Televisions Stations have produced different kinds 
of variety shows. Program innovation is happening, as well as the marketing tactic 
innovation, hoping to get more market shares, which causing the competitions in the 
market of variety show industry like a war. The competition is tough, and the 
mechanism for the survival of the fittest remains for eternality. For those who hope to 
survive in this competitive market of creative economy, constructing peculiar 
advantage of programs remaines  to be the key element. This article proposesthe 
meaning of “Variety Show of Regionality” for the first time, which refers to programs 
which aim at advocating regional culture, and those programs whichcontent and form 
show great regional cultural attribute. The regional characteristic of this typical kind 
of program has become the important chip for lots of television stations. 
However, the regional and historical characteristics of these variety programs ask 
for audiences’ cultural identification while bringing variety shows human attributes, 
which to some degree restrict the popularization and the market of the programs. So it 
is urgent to think over how to underway creative marketing and develop its strong 
points in both the field of industry and academic.  
Based on the analyze of the characteristics and marketing state of regional variety 
show, this article proposes the necessity of creative marketing from the view of 
creative economy, also this article tries to find out the way for the better  
achievements of the  creative marketing in the new economic environment nowadays, 
hoping to find new thoughts for the development of variety show industry. . 
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第 1 章  引言 
















世界银行统计，全世界在 2005 年的国内生产总值为 44 兆美元，而创意经济占了
全球经济的 6.1%。③ 
2008 年,由美国次贷危机引发的金融风暴席卷全球,中国也难于幸免。然而，





长达到 14.27 万分钟，是 5 年前的 30 倍。④近年来，发展文化创意产业更成为中
                                                        
① （美）托夫勒．未来的冲击[M]．北京：新华出版社，1996． 
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